Subject: INFOSAN Notification- Warning in Canada concerning all products manufactured by Konsar Future Nutrition Inc.—reg.

A notification has been received from International Food Safety Authorities Network (INFOSAN) regarding a warning in Canada concerning all products manufactured by Konsar Future Nutrition Inc. (a Canada based company) due to the possibility of a serious risk to public health. As per the information received, the products may be labelled as “manufactured by Konsar Future Nutrition Inc.” and sold under various brand names (this list may not be complete):

- Athltx Science
- Elle Factor Weight Management
- Future Nutrition
- Humabolic Science
- MVP Biotech
- MVP Laboratories
- MVP Lifestyle
- MVP Nutrition
- PHP Edge
- Xtreme Lifestyle

It has been further informed that some of the products manufactured by the Konsar Future Nutrition Inc., under various brand names, are imported to India as well. Therefore, this information is being brought to the notice of the public and all stakeholders so that any inadvertent consumption of the implicated products could be avoided.
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